
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
   

 
  1 2 3 

4 5  6 7 
 

8 9 10 
  

  
 11  12 

School resumes 
for Term 3! 

13 14 
Public Holiday: 
Election Day 

School is 
CLOSED 

15 16 17 

  

 18 
 

19 20 
Freya’s 3rd 
Birthday! 

 

21 
Aurora’s 4th 
Birthday! 

 

22 
 

23 24 
MSC & Friends 
Beach Cleanup! 

8am 

25 
 

26 
 

27 28 29 
Nova’s 5th 
Birthday! 

30  
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ALL ABOUT MONTESSORI 
for PARENTS  

Please take some time to read these 
helpful articles! Each month we will 
be providing useful Montessori 
articles for you to read, we 
encourage you to ask any questions 
that you may have on any topic that 
you come across.  

• 20 Ways to Celebrate 
Earth Day & Everyday 
– Montessori and 
Nature 
 

• The Power of Positive 
Language – Maria 
Montessori Institute  
 

 

 
 

UPCOMING IMPORTANT DATES 
 
Saturday, April 24th MSC & Friends Beach 
Cleanup! 8am-10am – We invite you to join us for 
a special beach cleanup in support of Earth month! 
We hope you can join us so that we can give back 
to our beautiful island as a school community J 
Details to follow!   
 
Weeks commencing April 26th & May 3rd  

PARENT TEACHER MEETINGS – Parent Teacher 
conferences for both Toddler and Casa students – 
signup links for these meetings will be shared with 
parents via email in the coming weeks.  
 
Weeks commencing May 17th & 24th  
CASA PARENT VISITS – We invite our Casa 
parents to spend an hour of our work cycle with 
us. Please look out for the invitation at the 
beginning of next month.  
 

MSC March Update!  
We hope you all have enjoyed a wonderful Easter holiday! We welcome you back for another exciting month at Montessori School of Cayman J 
The month of March was another busy month at MSC, filled with countless lessons, games, playtime, baking activities, experiments and more! The Toddler class 
enjoyed exploring the themes of ‘I-Spy’, Sports and Baking! The Toddlers loved participating in various games in our garden during their sports week. They 
practiced important gross motor skills such as running, climbing and balancing using our balance beams! The Toddlers also really enjoyed playing games with our 
parachute, which was great in helping them navigate game rules and participate appropriately. In the final week before Easter, the Toddlers spent time making 
delicious vegan treats for the MSC charity Bake Sale. Thank you to everyone who visited the supported the Bake Sale and helped us to reach our donation goal for 
ARK! We also LOVED visiting the Parrot Sanctuary with everyone and thank you for taking the time to attend and explore the park as a Toddler community.  
The Casa room continued to explore the Continents and finished up the term exploring Asia, Australasia and Antarctica! The children particularly enjoyed trying 
sushi at the end of our Asia study and had fun creating Aboriginal-style boomerangs to celebrate Australasia. We finished our final week before Easter learning all 
about Antarctica and the animals that live there. The children were amazed to discover how animals are able to stay warm in cold climates – with their blubber! 
We were able to end another wonderful and successful Study of the World with our annual International Lunch. Thank you to everyone who brought a dish and 
attended. It was such a great event to wrap up our Continent exploration and a perfect opportunity to all get together.  
Finally, we were SO proud of the Casa students for raising funds and participating in the Runathon in support of the teachers’ Rydeathon – it was a fun activity and 
a fantastic way to educate and involve the children in the importance of giving back to our Cayman community.   
We wish you a wonderful month of April!  

 

 

https://www.montessorinature.com/20-ways-to-celebrate-earth-day-and/
https://www.mariamontessori.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Positive-Language_3.pdf



